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An open foe may prove a curse,
But a pretended friend is worse.

Gay.

Extension of the flro limits In nny
town Is merely ono way of marking
tho itdniico ntt ortlltiary civilization.

Tliey ure nlrcaily beginning to put
spokes In tlio wheel of the constitu-
tional amendment for the income
tax.

livery man ho puts up lods to
nttrrct political lightning usually does
Fo successfully by laying his ground
wires llrst.

Retwccn monkey houses nnd black
hand societies Caruso has been alilo
to securu n wonderful amount of free
iidertisliiR.

That n scheme for the
Stock nxchnngo nppenrs to have
turned tho trick In "queering" tlu
activity of tho market.

Russian Immigration would bo a cer-

tain failure If tho agents and asso-
ciates of tho Japaneso high wngo
movement had their way.

Promises hy McCandlcss and nrgu-nicnt- s

by Knnlho guarantee that tho
coming campaign for Dclcgato to Con-
gress will bo n game.

pr
'Should tho supervisors fall to act

favorably oii.lhc request of Dr. Mac-hal- l,

they might bo listed ns among
those deficient in heart, of not in
mcntality.fii m

If tho Hon. Kanlho has joined tho
forces of 'ilcCantlless for Delegate,
there Is no doubt of tho" Democratic
campaign for,Dolegato being well sup-
plied wlli wind.

The readiness with which citizens
of Bogota grab rocks to throw nt the
American Kmlnssy may be on exprcs-tlo- n

of how Knox's now diplomacy Is
taking In South America.

Tho House Naval Committee np-

penrs to jfnvor a liberal appropria-
tion for Pearl Harbor, but this Is
merely a suggestion of the greater
appropriations that will follow with
every session of Congress.

Ilchlnd tho whole strlko movement
appears to bo tho feeling that tho re-

forms' for, taming tho greed of corpora-
tions wlli'J o mighty slaw In amount-'la- g

to nn thing If loft to a nlco class-
room like dUcusston In various Icgls-- '
lutlvo halls.

,V rr - -
f "It fs now recognized that
i mob't "of tho rofurins for which

' ' Prcsldqnt Tnff Htnnds" can not
work Injury In tho long run."

,!, Clowe, Financial Review.
' Wall Street is doing Its best to
prove tho,' President entirely harm
less, f

KUHIO'S LATEST VICTORY.

Dolegato Kuhto's statement
Jila action In connection

with tho Joint resolution for a
shows him to

liavo taken u position that will bo
supported by every scnslblo-mlnde- d

person in' tho Islands, and therefore
by nn overwhelming majority of tho
people. i

'1 ho request" of the Civic Fedorn- -
, tlon thaUtho terms of tho Joint res- -

t ' olutlon bo. changed to secure prohl- -

EVENING SMILES
r n

TJiero'.veH once un-o- man, a vory
rcllgtoustold man, who kept n dry

., goods naijjnotlon storo down In St.
Joseph, Mo. Ho had about six or sev-

en glils w'oiklug for him and hd,trled
to put In .practlco In u business way

'his religious principles. So to that
end ho rojulrcd overy girl, whenovor
she mado'n. sale, to ropoat some quo-

tation from the Illblo applicable, It
k posslblo.ft'3 tho case,

Ono ilaytnn old countryman and his
k,.wlfo cairn In and bought a bill of
3 '.goods thatginado tho old man's heart

rojolco, .When tho old couple lind
v'kouo, thoild man hastened over to

tiio gin una complimenting nor upon
Ifer goodjjalo, ho asked her vhat

erse the had found nppioprlato. , Tho
girl niiRVfored, ",,nd they wero strang-
ers nnd vfu took thorn In." f
V
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bltlon for this Terrltodry by Poder-a- l
enactment Is an Insult to the cit-

izens of Hawaii and an nttack upon
tho principles of Americanism as
exemplified In present government
of the Islands.

In nil his Congressional career the
Delegate has never struck a more
powerful blow In the Interests of
popular government than he did
when handling this Joint resolution
and the little clique of bigots that
liavo associated themselves under tho
name of the Civic Federation.

Tho position of tho Delcgnto on
of woman's suffrage is

well understood. As stated by the
II u 1 1 o t,l n at the tlmo eomo of
tho Indies of the city mndo their
appeal, they were bringing before
Congress nu entirely Independent is-

sue, nnd ono bigger than they evi-

dently had nny idea of. Woman's
suffrage is n problem of enough-lm- J

portanco to warrant Congressional
debates lasting through a genera
tion at least.

Delegate Kuhlo ha3 Won a victory
forfeit-governme- in Hawaii that
can not bq overestimated, and tno
status pt the Territory In that re-

gard may bo reckoned ns securely
clinched It tho resolution In 'Its
present, form passes Congress and
receives tho approval of the Pres-
ident.

TO REDUCE FOOD COSTS.

Every man has to have his expla-

nation for the high price of food

products theso days. Honry Clews

has advanced a very attractive con-

clusion, though wo are not certain
of its being entirely original.

Clews says In his circular letter
that "Uradstrcets" reports a reces
sion In merchandise values for the
month of January of 1.7 porvecnt.,
'duo partly to tho popular agitation

against high costs of food and
partly to tho break in cotton."

"Tho true remedy for present high
prices," adds Clews, "is a general
lncicase-o- f production, especially of
food products and raw materials ot
which tho supplies 'generally Are
moderate, If not actually deficient.
This country Is preeminently In need
of a great Increase in .agricultural
products. Our farmers do not begin
to. (urn, out the product per aero
that s done In Europe. In many
cases their product could bo, doubled
upon the present area by bettor and
moro scientific s stems of agricul-
ture.

"This Is tho only solution for tho
protont problem of chcapor food.

"In all probability It will solvo
Itself by natural means.. The great
profltB which fanners nro now mak-
ing will Immonscly stimulate agri-
cultural activity. Doubtless It will
attract to the agricultural classes a
higher order of .intelligence and re
sult In the one necessary thing of
Increasing tho product per acre. By
this method the farmer will not only
maintain his present profits, but
will at the same time considerably
onlarge them; meanwhile giving tno
consumer the benefit ot a larger and
cheaper supply ot food. Should the
weather prove favorable during the
coming season there is every ren-Eo- n

to look for n largo harvest; tho
ono thing above everything else
"which tho country needs to main
tain tho present course of prosper-
ity." .

It will bo noted that Clews claims
he has tho "only solution" for the
prcseut problem ot cheaper food. He

A llttlo boy of G wns playing In tho
road ono Sunday morning. In his
childish way ho was trying to build a
church ot mud. A minister passed
by, and, being ot an innulsltlvo turn
of mind, nskod the llttlo fellow what
ho was doing, whereupon tho boy re
plied that ho was making a church.

"Ah, then," said tho minister, "you
will need u preacher, too."

Hut ho answered: "I ain't got dirt
enough to mnko,a minister."

Llttlo Florence had been to Sunday
school nnd had heard about God nnd
hnaven, Ono day she was asking her
mama how,(!oJ would tukp. her to
heaven,. Her, mother was try;ig to
nxploln'tt Jo hpr.jWhen fjip burst out
cYylnjj.iind salij, etvycen sobs, "I want
lo,go Willi a horso fifiil WBglo,"

may be credited with having reach-
ed n conclusion entirely satisfactory
to tho farmer. He plans to Increase
the supply without reducing the
profits of tho producer.

If this could bo worked out prac
tically nnd the tremendous profits ol
tho middle man eliminated, Henry
Clews would be hnllcd ns tho great-
est financial, Industrial nnd nil- -
round economic Moses tho country
ever produced.

H0LSTEIN .FAVORS
GENERAL REVOLUTION

(Continued from Pace 1)
cr with their character liavo been In
vestigated nnd recommended by tho
executive commltteo ot tho party.

That if they, 'tho head officials
thought some- - of thc.men recommended
by tho partyJ wcr'o not to their lik-

ing, let them Ifelect others and have
their names' submitted back' to tho
executive commltteo of tho party.

"It Is wrong for tho head officials,"
continued Holstcln, "to appoint men
Into omco first, nnd then submit their
names to tho executive committee for
recommendation or approval,

"This kind of practice should not bo
tolerated. It Is not Just to tho work-
ers of tho party to bo dumped un-

der. Sotno times tho head officials
would go to work and even suggest to
their under men that such and mich
men, presumably their frioiidi, bo ap-

pointed to certain offices. That Is not
right."
About Precinct Kicks.

Holstcln, who rend tho statement
mndo recently, regarding deputy sher-
iff Cox nnd others ot Watnltia, w.is
much surprised to know that such sen-

timents existed In tho minds of
tho pcoplo there. IIo said that tho
Walaluans, who claimed to bo Repub-

licans, should not bo ashamed of hav-
ing their names sent In to tho offlco ot
tho executtvo commltteo In Honolulu.

It Is tho intention of tho commlt-
teo In Honolulu to obtain tho true and
correct .lists of names of members of
different precinct clubs, for reference.
Prospects' Bright In Honolulu,

v During this short say In Honolulu,
Holsteln kept himself posted constant-
ly,On political Information. It Is bis
opinion that tho political aspects In
tho different precincts hero nro bright-
er for Republicans today than they
wero n few months ngo. Ho expressed
his Intention of coming back to Hono
lulu In thrco weeks, and making a
tour of Inspection of vntlous precincts.
It nothing turns up in tho mean tlmo
to detain him.

Should ho do thin work nt all, which
Is problematical, ho will bo nccoin
panted by Lorrln Andrews tho cam-
paign manager. Pending his stay on
Hawaii, ho will size up tho political
situation of tho party there.'

t
CURTIS BILL WAS

OPPOSED BY KUHI0

(Continued 'fr6m,.'Paie. IV ':
election. It is particularly unlikely
that any Legislature would ovadojx
dlrccty instruction of the electorate
nnd 'thereby incur tho probability pt
having Congress legislate, on tho
subject direct, to mnke effectivo tho
expressed wish of our citizens.

i
I have also been nsked by a largo

number of women's organizations ,ot
Hawaii to Insert n clause ,ln the
joint resolution authorizing women
to; vote on tho question. ,

Careful Inquiry .among members
of Congress shows that thore would
bo much objection, raised to vsuch u
provision. , .

Congress has never in Its history
authorized women to vote, nnd ,to
attach a separate question of legis
lation ot that sort to tno resolution
would possibly endanger Its pns-ng- e,

and would unfairly burden' tho
real question. I havo thorcforo de- -
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Fort and,

Trent Trust Co., .Ltd.

Homes for Sale
1. A bungalow site on large" lot; no improv-inc- j

necessary; gas, electrio lights, city., water, beauti;
ful view of sea and mountains. Price is $4000.00
Manoa Valley.

2. In 'College-Hills-
, splendid 'three-bedroo- house; lam

lot, 100x160; all modern conveniences at hand. We
are opcri to a reasonable offer for this property,

3. Kaimuki, on 12th Avenne, not far from the car .line,
we have a splendidly-buil- t bungalow for sale'. The

' land is worth $1200.00, and the house cost nearly
S3000.00.' Almost acre of land. The price, of. .this
property is $3600.00. .

4. On Young Street, near Pawaa Junction, a large two-stor- y

modern house,' with four bedrooms and air mod--er-n

improvements. Price of this property is $4000.00.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

If time is important, use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday morning from

8 to 10. '

Furnished Houses
i it ' i .

For Rent

house near Emma
Square. Gas, electricity, and mod-

ern plumbing. Completely furnish- -

ed. RENT $25 MONTH

Four-bedroo- house on Eewalo
street. Modern and verv well fur-
nished. Ready for occupancy the

15th. RENT $55 MONTH

Unfurnished house on Beretania
street. Large and pretty , grounds,
servants' quarters ana garage.

BENT $40 MONTH
i.

--r
Ml

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

elded not to Include tho women's
(suffrage provision In tho resolution;
and I may .add that,, this decision Is
fully approved by tbp representative
ot tho temperance, Interests.
'.'Tho action of tha;Sento.comxnlt- -

tee in tabling the prohibition bill
and submitting , the question tor
local decision,' ,1s regarded hero as
amounting to a new' and affirmative
precedent tor the rght of tho Ter-

ritory ot .Hawaii tq ndminlster .its
own affairs'undcr tho terms of tho
Organic Act.

It amounts to n', distinct affirma
tion that the pqvvorji of n

ment conierrea on mo lerriiory uru
not to be lessened-b- y Congross;so
Ipng as ther, ls reason to ,bellevo
thoy can bo proporly exercised by
(ho citizenship ot Hawaii. Very
truly )ours,

J. KALANIANAOCB.,
Delegate to Congress,

Washington, Ifcb, J8, 1910.

Plans nro said to bo under way to
end tho oil war In Moxlco between tho
Stnndard nnd Drltlsh companion.
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- "RcalEstatc for Sale

KAIMUKI
Half-acr- e lot well planted in treei,

with home, stable, ser-

vants' quarters,, ec. AH in Rood con-

dition. J(Qn the car line', IJrice, $47(50.

MAKIKI' DISTRICT

Story and a half house, modern in
every particular, suitable for small
family a bargain either as a home

' or. fpr an investment. Price $3250.
Acreage property' in Palolo Valley,

Manoa Valley and 'Kaimuki.
ini i

rW'BEHTi i t
house on Thurston

avenue. Price $60.

Waterhouse
i

Hrcllant Streets
.
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MA CLARA BOYS

ARE COMING AGAIN

r X--rt

Mgr. McHenry Negotiates

'..For fame Series This'
' Summer

SANTA CLAIM, fobruary 25. Man
ngcr P. Arthur McHenry of tho Santa
Clara Collego baseball team, Is nego
tiating with Honolulu promoters for
a trip to tho Hawaiian Islands with
his fast aggregation. Tho collego nine
visited Hawaii two years ago, and
camo back with tho Island bascba'l
pennant ns a trophy of their tour. If
tho present plans aro carried out the
team will go to Honolulu In July and
return In August, In tlmo for tho next
semester, July and August being vaca-

tion months.
Tho Santa Clarans havo n bolter

team than that which visited tho Isl
ands two yonrs ngo.

Tomorrow the collegians will meet
tho California varsity baseball team
on tho local campus, and tho composi
tion, ot tho tenns will bo the Ranio as
when tho nines met two wcekB.ago in
Berkeley,

The second ot tho scries of basket
ball games between the St, Mary's
and Santa Clara fives will take place
on tho collego court tomorrow after
noon. The locals aro still lacking their
xasr. lorwHrti, onrguur, wause spranivu
ankle will :o'.i him out,ot the game
tor fOW ' ", Bcherzer ,will bels
substitute. Tho Santa Clarans, how- -

over, .expect to mako a better; show-
ing than In their last few .contests.

Tho citizens of, Atlanta voted
bonds, r

"w .

HNF. WICHMAN & CO.

are leaders in styles of

and society cor-

respondence papers.- -

-- We keep abreast of the

times 'in both styles of en-

graving and card stock, 'ft

Place your orders with u

and you will be certain your

cards and stationery are cor-

rect,

H.F.Wichman
4C0..Ltd.r

i v. J . .

iEADIHQ JEWELERS
,, FOET, STEEE.
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AH1A CLAMORS

FOR FIRE STATION

Department Said To Be

In Sore Need Of

'Funds' ;
of

"What's the uso of defining new flro
limits and designating, the kind ot ma--;

terlal that should go Into buildings in
tho down-tow- section of Honolulu,
when wo haven't Bumplont protection
to copo with a serious Jfiro," was the
contention raised by City and County
Supervisor Ahlaat last night's meet-
ing of tho Doard.

Ahla declared that ho wanted to
hear from Chairman Logan ot .the
Ways nnd 'Means Commltteo In regard
to the amount of money available. to
Ahla further Jnslstcd that tho commlt-
teo on flro and, water hod tioe'n repeat-
edly put oft with the statement that
perhaps at tho close of a three or .six in
months' period sufficient funds would
bo' on hand to cover the cost ot erec-

tion ot a new fire station.
"Wo havo nn claborato flro truck

ami ladder but the niece ot annaratus
will soon bo little else btif kindling
wood unless It Is properly housed,"
said tho' Supervisor. ''

Logan finally agreed to submit n
statement for tho benefit of IIIU varl
ous standing committees. Ahla still
has hopes that beforo another six I

months has elapsed a now flro station "tho
may become nn, assured rcajlty.

PROGRESS. OF BOAD

ANDJREnKfATER in

"Good progress is being made o--

the Hllo breakwater,", said llj P.
Dillingham this morning. "Some
ijlght carload ot rock are being
placed In position overy day. This
means that some 240 tons ot rock
nro being used dally In the con
struction ot this 'important work.

"ThOsJIonolll nnd Knpue bridges,
for the'' Hakalau extension, aro
ready. Tho former left Now York
on March 2, and Is C12 feel In
length., Tho latter will be shipped
on the 14th ot this month. 1 have
just received ndv'ces to that effect.

"Wo recommenced work on the
Hakalau extension on tho 13th of
last month., Tbeorm provious to
that date had'dono ,so much damage
and caused such delay that it was
eomo timo 'before v0 could get
things Into working order again,

"Tho line hns now been strength-
ened by rocks and bolts, so that the
permanent way Is now In a fair way
to becoming 'Jnipo,r,yiouB tP6the, ele-

ments, Tio storm whch caused ys
such damage and delay wag the
jvorst which has visited this sec-

tion for many years," stated 'Mr.'
Dillingham.

Tho Kapuo and Honolll bridges
wero to have been shipped from New
.York lost February, while tho lo

bridge was to. follow later.
The order for these' bridges has
been placed with tho Honolulu Iron
Works Company, and thoy will bo
constructed by Messrs. Hamilton &.

Chambers, representing a branch ot
the American Urldge Company ot
New 'York.

Tho Hllo Railroad Company has
been very particular la Its require-
ments for these bridges, and no ex-

pense has boon.Bpared to make them
absolutely sate In every way.

Tho Honolll bridge will bo 612
feet In length anil 90 feet In height,
with five spans .of Cp feet each, four
spans ot 33 feet each, nnd span
ot CO feet. The Kapue bridge will
be 412 feet In length and CO feet
In height, with four spans of 00 feet
each, three spans ot 33 teet each.
and one span of 49,. fcef. The Kole-ko- le

bridge will bo 4B0 feet in
length, 90 ,fect In height, with spans
similar to thoso of the Kapue.

Tho brl'jo across tho Walluku
river Is nearly completed. Counting
concreto piers and fillings,, this
bridge will be 700 feet In length.
It was expected that this bridge
would have been completed by the
end of January, but tho storm de-

layed tho progress of the work some-

what. Tho piers have been erected
by driving caissons down.somo 27
feet, so (hat this bridge rests .upon
solid foundations.
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CENSUS REPORT ON

NUMBER OF SALOONS

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 7th. -

ThcrfWfb In J1907 ,a deorealjW ofi
per cent ,ln tho number 'ot saloons
throughout the county, according to
tho if. S. Censgs. Bureau .forthcom-
ing report on the statistics of the H?
largest cities which had a population

'over 30,000 each that year.
The report, prepared' by,, chief qf

division E. It: Mating,, contains com-

plete statistics totuhoumber of li-

quor licences' In force, at tqe close pi
tho license, year in each of the cities
and thd number of inhabitants to eacji
dealer selling liquor by thejflrink.;

Moro than one-four-th of such tdqtV
ers In the '158 largest citfewe'fVTjf
ported irom Nowjortc ana unicaco;
tho cities pt over aOd.OpoipppUUtlOJJ,
with tho smallest 'number1 or 'saloons
wcro Washington (C21) 'and .Pittsburg
(818). in. cities of th'ls chus'the t4r
est number of saloons In proportion

tho population yrSra In Mllwauyfte
and New Orleans whero, in the rbrmdr'i
thero was ono dealer selling .llquorpr
the drink to overy 1,42 Inhabitants at),

tho latter, to every 200 Inhabitant.
The number "of inhabitant 'to otyry
dealer In Philadelphia was, .751, and m
Doston 738. Tho .other titles havflk
less than 200 Inhabitants 'to eaclTdesi-c- r

wcro Galveston (13,4); But
(143), Mobllo , (153),, .Houston

(158), Hobokcn-
- (18), Sacramento!

Calif., (1S8), San Antonio, (m), L
Crosse, Wisconsin,. (183)1, Springfield,
111., uss;,

one

Cll,

anu ncsi uuuu&eu
The smallest number ot saicAMlin

proportion to population Is howa.ftir
cities or Pennsylvania anoiMassa- -

chusctts, and thojargest tor those "of
Texas, Ohio and Wisconsin.

In comparing tho number ot retail
liquor dealers in 141 .cities reporting
for both 1907 and 1905, It Is shown-th- at

thero was a'dccreaso of 6 per cerft
tho number ot saloons In 1907... The

decrease was general Jri nearly every
part of the country, excopt the Rocfcy
Mountain, and Southwestern-states- .

The reported rise In the prioe ot pea-- , ,

nuts Is expected to bring ,a vigorous
kick from a certain class of politicians.
Drlstol HcraldCouiler. jtjtjJJ

viro'i.

SHpE
SALE
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LAIED 80H0ME ft 00.
$5.50 Tan RustCals i4
Suede OxgoriU tad,.r

I ' . f
V MT VIESale Price, --,y

E. PBEBD ft CO. Tut
BusaU Oalf and Bdwb
Vlci Kid, Ribbon Tm aai
Pomps; wetted wad tmrk

soleajMidHWrei.
Safe Price. -- $2.65

Manufadurej-s- '

Shoe Co., ltd.,
1051 fort ,.
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Fort nr
Hotel

uevelopingf and' rnnting
Territory. 'Why? Because every order gets
individual attention, which is the formula -- for
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